The Gaines Center for the Humanities, the Department of History, and the Honors Program proudly present

**WAR AND SOCIETY FILM SERIES**

**9/15— 7PM, WT Young Library Auditorium:**

**ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT:**
Introduction and post-film discussion led by
Karen Petrone, Chair, Department of History.

**10/14— 7PM, WT Young Library Multipurpose Room (B-108C):**

**LETTERS FROM IWO JIMA:** Introduction and post-film discussion led by Phil Harling, Director of the Gaines Center for the Humanities.

**11/4— 7PM, WT Young Library Auditorium:**

**MRS. MINIVER:** Introduction and post-film discussion led by Lacey Sparks, Doctoral Candidate in History.

**12/4— 6:30PM WT Young Library Multipurpose Room (B108C):**

**THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES:**
Introduction and post-film discussion led by Mary Osborne, Doctoral Candidate in History.